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E R R A T A 
MAXIMUM MODULUS FUNCTION OF DERIVATIVES OF ENTIRE FUNCTIONS 
DEFINED BY DIRICHLET SERIES 
J.S. GUPTA and D.K. BHOLA, Jammu 
(Comment.Math.Univ.Carolinae 14,3(1973),507-518) 
Page 510, line 1, read * & H instead, of «* ro * * 
Page 511, line 2, add . «• M^ " at the end. 
Page 515, line 3, add w ®} " at the end. 
Page- 515, (3.15), read 
instead of 
Page 516, (4.2) read 
ц ^^ /*Ufh JZ&fy &o% ̂ ( ^ f ) f 
instead of 
AAfYTV * rt Or " " 
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